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There are 6 po l ice housing of similar type in Hong 
Kong : Ho M a n Tin, North Point, Kennedy Town, Wong Tai Sin, 
Cheung Sha Wan, Aberdeen . Some of t h e m are v a c a n t . 
Only North Point a n d A b e r d e e n are still o c c u p i e d . The 
gove rnmen t sold the v a c a n t sites to the deve lopers a n d 
they are go ing to dernonished. A n d the o c c u p i e d one will 
be e m p t i e d soon. We will g radual ly lose this type of bui lding. 
But actua l ly during the visit of po l ice housing, observing 
that they are all wi th unique a n d interesting arch i tec tura l 
quality, such as the c i rculat ion system, the structural system 
a n d the f a c a d e expression. Apar t f rom e c o n o m i c a l aspec t 
of selling land, one of the reason of demonish ing it is the 
living s tandard is not up to da te . Therefore, I wou ld l ike to 
take It as my thesis top ic to see if there is any possibilities to 
preserve and modi fy It in order to fulfil today 's standard. 
0.2 Purpose 
To mod i fy the existing Police Housing in order 
to improve the qual i ty of living wh ich units are suitable 
for di f ferent sizes of families. Besides, the existing unique 
arch i tectura l qual i ty will be kept a n d also improved . I 
in tend to explore the possibilities in order to make use of 
the existing unique qualities to c rea te interesting issues (to 
make use of 丨he old elements a n d c rea te n e w qualities). 
0.3 Content 
I he thesis pro ject wou ld be d iv ided into 2 par ts : the 
research study a n d the design project . 
In 丨he researcf i part of the thesis, I wou ld research 
on this specific type of housing (street in the air) • Precedent 
studies will be carr ied out f rom the examples of Le Corbusier 
a n d British Housing wh ich they have similar qualit ies with 
pol ice housing. A comprehens ive unders tanding a n d 
compar ison b e t w e e n foreign examples a n d HK Police 
Housing will be m a d e . Through the compar ison of se lected 
aspects , result will be eva lua ted . The aspects f rom the 
compar ison study c a n be further explore to see wh ich is 
go ing to keep a n d wh ich is go ing to c h a n g e for the po l ice 
housing. 
In the design part of the thesis, one of the 6 housing 
sites w o u l d be chosen for the design pro ject . Different 
explorat ion wou ld be m a d e on dif ferent arch i tectura l 
issues to see the possibilities on the design. The final a im is 
to provide a housing wi th variat ion on flat organizat ion a n d 
fulfil the requirement of present situation. 
This book documents the whole process from study, exploration to design. 
part I research study 

1.1 6 Police Housing in Hong Kong 
There are 6 pol ice housing of similar type in Hong 
Kong : Ho M a n Tin, North Point Kennedy Town, W o n g Tai 
Sin, C h e u n g Sha Wan, Abe rdeen . This par t shows that there 
is this part icular type of housing in Hong Kong. They consist 
of the c o n c e p t of street in the air, a very unique c i rculat ion 
system. The c o n c e p t of this type of housing has relationship 
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Now, the Ho M a n Tin, Kennedy Town' C h e u n g Sha Wan, 
W o n g Tai Sin Police Housing are v a c a n t . Only North Point 
a n d A b e r d e e n are still o c c u p i e d . The gove rnmen t a l ready 
sold some of the sites to the developers a n d the Ho M a n 
Tin one is be ing demol ishing now. The land pr ice is high 
as their g o o d locat ion of site, so it will be g rea t profit for 
pr ivate housing. Apar t f rom this e c o n o m i c a l aspec t of 
selling land, o n e of the main reasons of demol ishing it is the 
living s tandard is not up to da te . So, they will be gradual ly 
d i sappeared in Hong Kong. 
j e j s n q j o o e i 入q Duipi jng 
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1.2 Timeline of evolution of Street in the air 
This part is to t race back 丨he origin of the idea of 
street-in-the-air a n d see itsevolution of the deve lopmen t . This 
is d o n e by co l lec t ing examples of buildings a n d organizing 
them by time sequence. Since Hong Kong is used to be 
the co lony of Great Britain, arch i tecture m a y be in f luenced 
by it. rherefore, first d i rect ion for co l lec t ing examples is 
buildings from England. Through the searching of materials, 
it ib found that the British examples are in f luenced by the 
ifJea from unite d 'Habi t ion by Le Corbusier. And actual ly 
this idea a p p e a f e d in Corbu 's bui lding since early 20s. We 
c o n also find examples in Hong Kong. 
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2.1 Buildings f〇「comparison 
5 fore ign examples are chosen for the c o m p a r a t i v e 
study wi th po l i ce housing. They all share the same idea of 
s什eet-in-the-air. 2 of t h e m are f rom Le Corbusier 's bui ldings 
： Immerub le Villa a n d Unite d 'Habrt ion. 3 of t h e m are f rom 
Britain. They are Go lden Lane Housing Project a n d Robin 
Hood G a r d e n by Alison a n d Peter Smithson, a n d Park Hill 
by Ivor Smith a n d Jack Lynn. The compar i son e n a b l e d the 
d i rect ion for further exp lora t ion a t later phase. 3 po l i ce 
housing are chosen : Ho M a n Tin, C h e u n g Sha W a n a n d 
North Point. They all possess some d i f fe rences for study a n d 
compar ison . 
Through the compar i son a m o n g them, specia l qualit ies of 
po l i ce housing c a n b e d iscovered wh i ch later c a n b e kept 
or mod i f ied . A n d also other bui ldings' a rch i tec tu ra l qual i ty 
c a n b e observed a n d found a n d taken it as re fe rence for 
the design pro jec t . It is interesting to see t hough the c o n c e p t 
of t hem are the same, the design result is d i f ferent . 
2.1.1 Immeuble Villa 1922 
Le Corbusier 
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2.1.3 Go lden Lane Project 1 952 
London, Great Brrtain 
Alison and Peter Smrthson 
The projectThe traces of the Second World War 
b o m b i n g of London were still present dur ing the 丨 95〇s. 
The n e w towns that were built in England at that t ime 
addressed the housing shortage for the masses. Therefore, 
the London City Corporat ion organized a compet i t i on for 
the redeve lopmen t of the corner of Go lden Lane a n d 
Farm Street (London's tast End). Alison a n d Peter Smithson 
des igned a p ro to type of the housing b lock for the district, 
fhe block is 丨 1 stories high, 9 of them accessible by three 
'street-iri-the-air', the lower two stories immedia te ly 
accessible f rom g round level. The streets ex tended the 
homes, of fer ing residents room to sit outside, to gather a n d 
chi ldren a safe p l ace to play. Another unusual feature of 
the bui ld ing is the so-cal led ' ya rd -garden ' , a sort of yard in 
the form of an extra large ba lcony . Adjo in ing the 'street', 
this outdoor space links the publ ic doma in to the pr ivate 
homo. The extra space also allows residents to a d d one or 











Park Hill 1 957-1960 
Sheffield, Great Brrtain 
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2.1.5 Robin Hood Garden 1966-1972 
London, Great Brrtain 
Alison and Peter Smtthson 
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Police Housing 1960 
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.1.7 Police Housing 196X 
Tonkin Street, Cheung Sha Wan 
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• 1.8 Police Housing 1961 






2.2 Issues for comparison 
Several arch i tectura l aspects are se lected to be the 
issues of compar ison. They are the special qualities shared 
by the examples. They are site, c i rculat ion system (publ ic 
and private), me thod for access to units, street design 
structure and f a c a d e relationship a n d unit organizat ion 
and its layout. These se lected issues c a n prov ide c o m m o n 
ground for compa ra t i ve study. This c a n help to understand 
more of the buildings in on organized way . 
Through the compar ison of the selected issues, result c a n 
be eva lua ted . They c a n be further exp lored to see wh ich is 
go ing to keep a n d wh ich is go ing to c h a n g e for the Police 
Housing. They c a n prov ide the basis for the modi f ica t ion of 
the housing. 
2.2.1 siie / bu i ld ing form 
The d iagrams show the form of buildings wh ich 
address the c i rculat ion pat tern of the who le bui ld ing 
comp lex . Some of the c irculat ion are just linear corridor 
whi le they are external or internal. Some exist in loop form 
c o n n e c t e d by bridges a n d some is in a network. At the 
same t ime, the d iagrams show the relationship b e t w e e n 
the bui lding block, street-in-the-air a n d the ou tdoor space . 
It c a n be seen that the di f ferences in the spatial qual i ty of 
ou tdoor space fo rmed in di f ferent examples. 
2.2.1.1 Irnmeuble Villa Loop 
4 t 
- 1 big cour tyard is fo rmed in-
b e t w e e n the bui lding block a n d 
surrounded by external street-in-
the-air 
- A peace fu l cour tyard is resulted 
from the publ ic road 
2.2.1.2 Unite d 'Hab i t ion Linear 
- N o relationsli ip b e t w e e n 丨 he 
stieet-in the ail a n d ou tdoo i space 
as 丨he street is internal 
- N o outdoof space is fo rn icd by 
the bui lding block 
V 
:3000 
2.2.1.3 Go lden Lane Project Linear 
9 
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- T h e street, in-the-air is shifted 
through the who le length of the 
block. 
- 4 spaces are fo rmed by the L-




- T h e street-in-the-air is o p e n to the 
outdoor space. 
- D i f f e r e n t scales of o p e n spaces 
are fo rmed by the bui lding block. 
2.2.1.5 Robin Hood Garden Linear 
- T h e street-in-the-air is o p e n to the 
outdoor space. 
- A big cent ra l open space is 
fo rmed by 2 bui lding blocks. 
;3000 
2.2.1.6 Police Housing . Ho M a n Tin 
1:3000 
2.2.1.7 Police Housing . C h e u n g Sha Wan 
/ 
:3000 
2.2.1.8 Police Housing . North Point 
:3X0 
circulat ion system (publ ic and private) 
2.2.2.1 Immeub le Villa 
circulat ion (publ ic ) 






access floor level 1:1500 
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typ ica l floor level 1:1500 
circulat ion (pr ivate) 
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2.2.2.2 Unite d 'Hab i t ion 2.2.2.3 Go lden Lane Project 
circulat ion (publ ic) c i rculat ion (publ ic) 
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access floor level 1:1500 
2.2.2.4 Park Hill 
circulat ion (publ ic ) 
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2.2.2.5 Robin Hood Ga rden 
access floor level 1:1500 
typ ica l floor level 1:1500 
access floor level 1:1500 
circulat ion (publ ic) 
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access floor level 1:1500 
circulat ion (private) 
access fico- level 1:1500 
2.2.2.6 Police Housing . Ho Man Tin 
circulat ion (publ ic) 
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‘ccess level 1:1 500 
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circulat ion (pr ivate) 
Access level 1:1500 
Typical level 1:1500 
2.2.2.7 Police Housing . Cheung Sha Wan 
circulat ion (publ ic) 
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Access level 1:1500 
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Typical level 1:1 500 
circulat ion (pr ivate) 
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Typical level 1:1500 
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2.2.2.8 Police Housing . North Point 
circulat ion (publ ic ) 
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2.2.3 access to units & street design 
All the pub l ic street-in-the-air are external, e x c e p t 
the one at Unite d 'Hab i t ion . They c r e a t e di f ferent spatial 
qualit ies for the street. For internal street of Unite d 'Hab i t ion . 
it is dark v/ith low storey height , only bright by the door 
lamp. For Park Hill, it is just o n e b ig corr idor. For Robin Hood 
Garden,丨he e n t r a n c e p ro j ec ted out to c r e a t e transit ional 
s p a c e for the en t rance . This c r e a t e d 2 zones for the street. 
For po l i ce housings. 3 zones are p rov ided . There are 1 
c o v e r e d corridor space , s p a c e beKveen structural co lumns 
a n d the p r o j e c t e d b r idge space . 




street section block sectiocLlLLSOQi 
2.2.3.2 Unite d 'Hab i t ion 
block section 1:1500； 
street sect ion block secfion 1:1500 
2.2.3.4 Park Hill 
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block section 1:1500 




block section 1:1500 
2.2.3.5 Robin H o o d G a r d e n 
4 stree* sec 
'2/2.3.6 Police Housing . Ho M a n Tin 
street sect ion 
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2.2.3.7 Police Housing . Cheung Sha Wan 
street sect ion 
2.2.3.8 Police Housing . North Point 
/ T 
I . JI M 
sect ion 
2.2.4 Structure & Facade Relationship 
This sect ion c o m p a r e d the structure a n d f a c a d e 
relationship. Some of the buildings ref lect the structure 
on the f a c a d e a n d express direct ly whi le some d o not 
express i t like I rnmeuble Villa a n d Unite d 'Habi t ion. For 
the foreign examples, a丨丨 are in regular grid whi le for the HK 
pol ice housing, the publ ic vert ical c i rculat ion mak ing the 
structuralgrid on 2 sides are di f ferent wh ich also show on 
the f a c a d e . This c r e a t e d interesting issue for the f a c a d e 
expression. 
2.2.4.1 Irnmeuble Villa 
access floor level 1:500 
typ ica l floor level 1:500 
f a c a d e &. stnjcture relationshio 1:200 
2.2.4.2 Unite d 'Hab i t i on 
access floor level 1:500 
typ ica l floor level 1:500 
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2.2.4.3 Go lden Lane Project 
access floor level 1:500 
typ ica l floor level 1:500 
f a c a d e & structure relationship 1:200 
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2.2.4.4 Park Hill 
\ 
N 
access floor level 1:500 
/ 
. 1 M _ . 
typ ica l floor level 1:500 
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2.2.4.5 Robin Hood Garden 
access floor 'evel 1:500 
typ ica l floor level 1:500 
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S f a c a d e & structure relationship 1:200 
2.2.4.6 Police Housing . Ho M a n Tin 
access floor level 1:500 
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typ ica l floor level 1:500 
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2.2.4.7 Police Housing . C h e u n g Sha Wan 
access floor eve! 1:500 
typ ica l floor level 1:500 
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2.2.4.8 Police Housing . North Point 






2.2.5 Unit Organizat ion & Unrt Layout 
For foreign examples, the units c o m b i n e d in di f ferent way . All of t hem 
con ta in duplex type. Some of them vertically c o m b i n e d within 1 bay while some 
are shifted, lower floor o c c u p i e d 1 structural bay a n d upper floor o c c u p i e d 
several bays. 
For foreign examples, most prov ide g o o d living qual i ty with p leasant 
ou tdoor space a n d doub le height space with relative large unit size. The unit 
comb ina t i on has more variety. While c o m p a r i n g the pol ice housing, the unit size 
is too small. The size l imited its variat ion. 

2.2.5.1 Immeuble Villa 
access floor level 1:1 500 
typical floor level 1:1500 




2.2.5.2 Unite d 'Habi t ion 
upper floor le、/el 丨：1 500 
access floor level 1:1500 
typical floor level 1:1500 
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2.2.5.3 Go lden Lane Project 
upper floor level 丨：丨 500 
R M nun M I I I M 
access floor level 丨：1500 
typical floor level 1:1500 
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2.2.5.4 Park Hi丨 
EMM 
upper floor level 1:1 500 
acce:>s floor level 1:1500 
typical floor level 1:1500 
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2.2.5.5 Robin Hood 
upper floor level 丨：丨 500 
access floor level 1:1 500 
lower floor level 1:1 500 
2.2.5.6 Police Housing . Ho M a n Tin 
access floor level 1:1500 
1 1 




doub le-he igh t space 
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2.2.5.7 Police Housing . C h e u n g Sha Wan 
L C M N 
occess floor level 1:1500 
M i 
typ icol floor level 1:1500 
？.2.5.8 Policc Housing . North Point 




门 nnn i access floor level 丨：1 500 





doub le -he igh t space 
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part II design 
春 
1.1 Cheung Sha Wan Police Housing as experiment 
C h e u n g Sha Wan Police Housing wou ld be chosen as 
exper iment for this semester's design pro jec t for deve lop ing 
alternatives to show that it c a n fulfill today 's s tandard a n d 
prov ide g o o d qual i ty of living. At the same time, di f ferent 
explorat ion wou ld be m a d e on di f ferent arch i tec tura l issues 
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2.1 Research on current police hoste 
Through the t e l e p h o n e in terv iew v/ith the po l i ce 
d e p a r t m e n t (hostel sect ion), some basic in fo rmat ion a b o u t 
po l i ce hostal is go t . It is a b o u t the relat ionship b e t v / e e n the 
rank a n d flat size. 
Hostels for the po l i ce are 丨or mar r ied po l i ce . Basically they 
are d i v i ded into 3 ca tago r i es 丨or 3 ranks of p o l i c e m e n . 
1. Junior rank , e .g. Cons tab le ‘兴 U , Senior Cons tab le -'‘•’':‘.,;：'拜 
U , Sergeant Stat ion Sergeant 
flat size : 400-600 sq.ft / 600-/00 sq.ft 
2. M idd le rank. e .g. f^robot ionary Inspector of Police i' 
'祭，Inspector of Police i f ^ - . Senior Inspector of Police Av/；： 
If劣么 Chief Inspector of f)ol ice 
flat size : 1000 2000 sq.ft 
3. Senior rank, e.g. Super in tendent of Police 只"j. Senior 
Super in tendent of Police 丨小小 Chief Super in tendent of 
Police (t丨树"j 
f la t s i /o : 1000 2000 sq. f t / 2000 3 0 0 0 sq. f t 
Iherc is no 丨elotioriship b e t w e e n the flat size a n d the no. of 
fami ly mornbers. The o c c u p o r i t s have to m a k e their o w n 
cJocision a b o u t the s p a c e for their fami ly m e m b e r s be fo re 
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2.1 Shun Lee Discipl ined Services Quarters 
It is a recent ly built government hostel for peop le w h o work 
discipl ined services including pol ice force. 
rank" : Junior rank 
flat size : 600-700 sq.t! 
facilities : shopping mall a n d c lub house 
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2.1.2 Sau M o u Ping Disc ip l ined Services Quarters 
rank : Junior rank 
flat size : 600-700 sq.f l 
fac i l i t ies: small c l u b house 
Since there is n o source for the floor p l an of tho current d isc io ' ined ！;e-vices 
quarters, o n e of the similar t y p e of p r i va te hous ing is t a k e n as r e ' e ' e n c e . Flat 
layout is s tud ied to see n o w a d a y s requ i rement . 
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2.2 Programme for the modification of existing 
police hostel 
prog ramme : housing for marr ied pol ice, provid ing with 
c o m m u n a l spaces 
target group : junior rank a n d middle rank 
For the existing condi t ion, e a c h unit is abou t 30 sq.ni. In 
order to fulfill today 's size s tandard of pol ice hostels, units 
have to be c o m b i n e d . 
7-uriits flat a n d 3-uriits flat will be for the Junior Rank. 
4-uriits fat a n d 5 units flat will be for the Midd le Rank. 
facilit ies : c lub house, garden , shops, library ..… 
for the existing po l ice hostel, shops are p rov ided for the 
residents on the g round level. There are restaurant, barbar 
sfiop There is also a large ga rden on the ground. 
For ttie existing condit ions, street-in-the-air is mainly for 
c i rculat ion purpose. Hats were l o c a t e d on this floor. In order 
to modi fy the a tn iosphere of 丨he street, flats will no丨 be 
l o c a t e d on this floor while publ ic facilities a n d o p e n space 
are in t roduced instead. This wou ld b e c o m e a p l a c e for 
peop le to mee t a n d gather . 
existing shops a n d existing street m the air 
:200 
existing unit size = 30 sq.m. 
midd le rank flat sue 
2.2.1 c o m b i n a t i o n of units 
alternat ives of c o m b i n i n g 2 units 
horizontal ! / c o m b i n e d 
c o m b i n a t i o n of units 
2. horizontally c o m b i n e d vert ical ly c o m b i n e d 
junior rank fl(】t si/e 
卜、 
4 - uniti of 3unl： 
z 
_ conce 
3.1 Transformation of stair core 
One of the special character ist ic of this pol ice 
housing is its c i rculat ion system. I wou ld li^'e to take it as 
my starting point of the design to see how I c a n keep its 
charac te r a n d at the same t ime mod i fy it to fulfill the current 
condi t ion. 
3.1.1 Exploration on unrt combina t ion with different 
c i rculat ion a p p r o a c h 
One of the special character ist ic of this pol ice 
housing is its c i rculat ion system. I Vv'ould like to take it as 
rny starting point of the design to see how I c a n keep its 
charac te r a n d at 丨he same time modi fy it to fulfill the current 
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Veep staircase (double flight) 
1 public street 
public vert ical circulation 
variation of units (horizontally combined) 
put>l»c cxjdSc puD^C Dub P U D ' C 
Case 2 
keep staircase (double flight) 
1 publ ic street 
public + private vert ical circulat ion (top & bo t t om : private . middle : public) 
variation of units (horizontally a n d vertically comb ined) 
public public public public public 
c o j 5 3 J P
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keep staircase (double flight) 
1 public street 
public & private vert ical circulation exist alternatively 
variation of units (horizontally and verticaify combined) 
pub!. public put>:c 
Case 4 
keep staircase (double flight) 
3 public street 
private vert ical circulat ion 










keep staircase (single flight) 
1 public street 
public '6. private vert ical circulation exist alternatively 
variation of units (horizontally and vertically combined) 
pufjii PUD 
Case 6 
keep staircase (single flight) 
1 public street 
public & private vert ical circulat ion w e a v e d together 
variation of units (horizontally a n d vertically comb ined) 








3.1.2 publ ic vs. private circulat ion 
Because of the requirement changes, flats are 
c o m b i n e d . Some publ ic staircase c a n be el iminated. Some 
c a n be c h a n g e d to pr ivate stairs as duplex is in t roduced to 
the design. Double flight stairs is kept in the design. 
M 
ir I •！广“^  • •广“^广、f \ / f • 
3.1.2.1 unit organizat ion explorat ion 
opt ion 
N 
junior rank : 36 units 
midd le rank : 1 〇 units 
opt ion 2 
N j i 
uni t ; shift('cJ to form op' . 'n :pac< 
opt ion 
junior【an^( : 35 units 
midd le rank : 1 〇 units 
N 
n . N 
small ciuplex flats art- m ' r o d u c e c junior rank : 3A units 
middle rank : 10 units 
Opt ion 1 to op t ion 3 show 
the organizat ion with 
separat ion of junior rank 
a n d midd le rank whi le 
opt ion 4 shows the mixing 
b e t w e e n the two. 
It is chosen fo〖further 
explorat ion because 
it creates a more 
clear pat te rn for unit 
organizat ion. And it 
emphasizes the funct ion 
of the street in the air. It 
acts as a buffer zone for 
the junior rank a n d midd le 
rank residents. It links up 2 
parts of 丨he b lock. It gives a 
c o m m u n a l space for these 
two ranks of peop le . 
opt ion 4 
h r " 1 il il n m 11 1 ！ 
m 
E5 5E 
a a e 'ank c r ' a iu「.丨 
junior rank : 25 units 
middle rank : 18 units 
facade diagram 
3.1.2.2 final version of the transformation of stair core 
public oublic Dublic 
R N • I I I 
- F T ^ 
口 
circulat ion syslom 
public public public 
fint nrr inr i i /nt inn 
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middle rank. duplex is tntroduceci mciUng 
use of pr ivate staircase 
7： 
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front cie va' ion 
0 ？ ！ 12.5 m 
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back e levat ion 
0 2.5 5 
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front e levat ion 
0 4 8 20 ni 




j un io r tank, floi 
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mieidic fofU ftc f 
0 1 
l e f t : exterior b a l c o n y : p e o p l e c a n enjoy 'he 
ou tdoo r s p a c e wi th various act iv i ty 
right : exterior s p a c e c a n be c h a n g e d 
into interior o n e d e p e n d s on residents' 
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• 1 丄 - J 1 
Here shows the opt ions of the utility b lock in 
the m i d d l e rank flat. Final version is the b lock 
w i th cont iuous surface. This emphasizes 
the ver t ica l d i rect ion, highl ight the d o u b l e 
he ight d in ing s p a c e . 
it plan 9/F 
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it plan 10/F 
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Tectonics in Police Housir 
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